
TRANSFORM YOUR PC INTO AN ARCADE

Chuck Yeager's Air Combat

NEW! Fly with the leading pioneer of
 modern air combat, General

Chuck Yeager. Four skill levels and a practice
mode. Record and play back flights from two
different views. Includes bonus VHS 4995
tape. Requires 640K. 25-1819

Deluxe Scrabble

NEW!iThe latest version of the most
 popular word game! Pull -down

menus allow easy access to features like the
Official Scrabble Players Dictionary. Nine skill
levels. Challenge friends or your com- 4995
puter. Requires 640K. 25-1805

Lemmings

NEWI

You help hordes of mindless but
 delightful creatures-Lemmings-

to escape danger in over 100 play levels. You
assist the Lemmings by giving them skills to
help them survive each level. One or 4995
two players. 25-1806

Secret Weapons of the Luftwaffe

!NEW fi'o
World War haei r

U.S.com

bEaitgshi trnhuit

Force against the awesome aerial weaponry of
the Third Reich. A gripping, highly realistic ex-
perience of extraordinary air battles. 4995
Requires 640K 286. 25-1809

ia,a.filtil Sierra 3 -Pack

NEW!

Includes two fast -paced space-
adventure games, Stellar 7 and

Fire Hawk (sequel to popular Thexder), and
the hilarious Oil's Well, in which you drill un-
derground mazes in search of oil. 4995
Requires 640K. 25-1815

Collectors Limited Edition

NEW!

Play three of your favorite board
 games, Risk', Monopoly and

Clue Master Detective' on your computer.
You can play against friends or the ultimate
opponent, your computer. Sold as a 5995
package. Requires 640K. 25-1804

F-15 Strike Eagle II
You'll enjoy this classic game of aerial com-
bat. Includes Persian Gulf bases, targets and
scenarios. If you liked F-15 Strike Eagle, you'll
love the F-15 II. Four difficulty levels and a
training mode make this game an excellent
choice for dogfighting veterans and 4995
novices alike. 25-1383

Castles

NEW1

This unusual game lets you re-
. create medieval times. Build in-

dividual castles or conquer the wild frontier in
an eight game campaign. Choose between
realistic and magical settings. Three 4995
skill levels. 25-1811

Super -Sharp Graphics Enhance Game Playing on Your VGA Monitor!
King's Quest V'

NEW/ Join King
 Graham on

the most thrilling and
perilous adventure of his
career-his quest for
the missing Royal Fam-
ily of Daventry. The most
beautifully detailed
graphics ever! 4995
25-1817

Space Quest IT Gunship 2000

NEW1

Get ready
 fora crazy

trek through time with
everybody's favorite in-
tergalactic sanitation
engineer and freelance
hero, Roger Wilco, in
Roger Wilco And The
Time Rippers. 4995
25-1807

King's Quest V and Space Quest IV require 640K, VGA, a 1.44MB disk drive and hard drive, or dual 1.44MB disk drives.

NEW, Beware as the only
multi-copter game on the
market, it can be really
addictive. You'll fly hun-
dreds of missions with a
squad of five authentic
U.S. Army helicopters.
Requires 640K, 4995
VGA. 25-1814

WE ALSO HAVE LOTS OF OTHER GREAT SOFTWARE TITLES AVAILABLE!
Stop at your nearby participating Radio Shack Store or Dealer to
choose from hundreds of other programs available. We carry a full
selection of software for any age and interest, including

entertainment and educational software, programs for personal pro-
ductivity and programs for your business. You can trust Radio Shack
to handle all of your software needs.

186 Unless otherwise noted, minimum system requirements are: 8086 microprocessor, 512K RAM. standard density 3'/i" disk drive and CGA/TGA graphics.


